Dl. 28.06.20 I O.

Ollice of the
Chier Commercial Manager
Bhubaneswar
Sub:-

Standard c01Jlpositipn of rake Sile of Parcel Special trains consisting
Parcel Vans
(VPHs/vPsIVPUsIVPHUXs
etc.).
.
Ref:- (i) FM Circular Nu. 2R 01'2005
Board'" letter No. 2005 / TC(FM)I 1114 dt. 14.9.2005
(itl FM C irc 1Iiar 1\0. 2 of 2007
[(uard' s Iclter No. 2007 I TC(I'M)/ I0/ , tll. 20.2.2007
1M tircular No 6 01'2009 I~uill'd's letter No 2005/ TC(lM)IIII'1
dl. 26.2.2009
(Iv) FM Circular
Nu. II of2009
Board's letter No. 2005! TC(FM),I 11/4 e1t. 19.5.2009
(\ ) FM Circlll<lr No. 12 of 2009
KU(lrcl'" letter No. 2005 ,I TC( FM)/ 11,1 7 dl. 21.5.2009

(iii)

Alkntion is invited to Board's above referred letters/ circulars wherein definition of
block rake vis-a.-vis minimum composition or the rake length of Parcel Special
Trains/Parcel Cargo Express trains and Tej Shrec Parcel Sewa has been notified as 18
and J5Pan:el Vans (VPlls! VPs! VPIJs/ VPHliXs etc.) for non-leased and leased traffic
n:spectiv'e1) .
III ordn
to optimize utilization of path. line capacity. locomotive. etc .. this issue has
heen reviewed and it has been decided that the standard composition of the length of
rake size of all types of parcel trains viz. Parcel Special Trains / Parcel Cargo Express
trctinl Tcj S!lrGc Parcel Sewa shall he taken as 20 Parcel Vans (VPHsl
VPs/VPUs/VPI IUXs etc.) lone Hraknan (t \NO compartments of sue having parcel
cap<l(ity of'l tonne cachl. which will he applicahle unifl.lrImd) fl.l!· leased and Ilonleased tranic.

Indents shall. accordingly.

be accepttxi for a minimum 01'20 Parcel Vans!

I Brakevan.

In all such cases of placement of rake of Parcel Vans against a rake indent. the Ii'eight
shall he realized fl.)r indented number of Parcel Vans subject to minimulll composition
of rake size or the actll::ll number of Parcel Vans supplied. whichever is more. The
frl'ight II)!' the parcel capacity available in the -Brake \an shall also he charged and the
part} will be allowed to load the same.
70nal railways should ensure supply of pare I.?! rakes as per the minimum composition of
the rake length. If Railwa) t~lils to supply the full standard rake size. due to unforeseen
circumstance such as accidents. blockades. etc .. freight may he charged for the actual
. number of Parcel Vans supplied. /n such cases. detailed re'asons fe)r non supply of the
standard rake silL' should he recorded by the concerned Station Master who in tllrn
should get it confirmed in \\Titing from at least Gazetted Otlicer. The modalities for
implementation
or these instructions
may be I,vorked out jointly by Operating,
'. ('ommcrcial ill1d Accounts Ikpartment 01' each Rili Iv,t:!).

,I

case or leasing of Parcel Carg.o r.xpress tr~lins as per Freight Marketing Circular
No.O:? or 2007 - Board's ktter No. 2007J'!C( FM)/I on ell. :?OJ)2.2007. the above
instructions shall be. made applicable fc)r new contract. Reserve price Ic)!' leasing of
Parcel ('argo Express trains. shall accordingl~r be I,\orkcd out with a minimum
composition of 20 Pared Vans (VPHsiVPSiVPl \/VPIIl fXs elc.)
one Brakcvan (two
compartments 01' Sf ,R. ha\ing parcel capacit) Ilr..f tonnc each).
/11

i

-, "

'lorm<.ltion of rake with composition
()f~ 20
Parcel Vans (VPHs/VPs/VPLJs/VPHUXs
de)
! one Brake\an
\\ill take some time and it can he clone Ilraduall). Till 31st July
20 IO. freight may he charged for the actual numher of Parcel Vans supplied. suhject to
a minimum of 1:=1Parcel Vuns (VPl1sIVPs/VPlls/VPIIUXs
etc.) lone Brakevan. when
kss than 20 Parcel Vans (VPHsIVPs/VPUsIVPHUXs
etc.) are supplied by the Railvvay.
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The earlier contracts of leasing of Parcel Cargo Express trains would he governed by
the policy guidelines issued under Freight Marketing Circular No. 02 or 2007 vide
Board's letter No. 200FfC(FM)/1
dated 20.02.2007 and the provisiolls of agreement
signed hetv,een Railwa) Administration and lease operator.

on

Authority:

Board'" ktt~r No. 2005/TC(FM)/II/-l
17 ~)r:20 I 0)

Rail\\il\
No

ell. 2.1.06.2010

(Freight

Marketing

U). ChiefColllll1crcial

Circular

(S~P.tr.)
Manager (FS)

. No. (,CMI Premier Parcel Ser\ ice! 411/ 20 IOdated
28.06.2010
Cl'lpy fonvardcd to:
All Station Managersl Commercial Supervisors I Booking Clerk in Charges I Clerk in Charges
Cop" for information and necessan' action to the:COM: ECoR/SDGM/FCo IVBBS,C hai rman/RCT /B BS,D,' .CYO/Fe oR/B B S, Dv .CO M/FO IS )/EC oR/.
('AOI FOIS )/NDLS.Audit ()fficcr/BBS CCM:SER/SECR/N RiN FR/ER/SR/SCR/WR/N ER/CRISWRI
NCR,'NWR/WCR/FCR/KRly.
DRM: KUR, WALSI3P/ECoR. Sr.AJ<'A(TC)/ECoR at GRe. Sr.DOMI'lIR.W","SSP/FeoJ{.
Sr.DCM:KlIR.
WAT/SliPI ECoR.lh".CCM(Claims)1
ECoR. & S.E.Rly./14
Strand Rd. II
Fll1l1L K,olkata-l. FA & CAO : E.Ct).Rly. (,.'\O(TA), SAO(TA-I),AAO(C&G)
I
E.Co.RI) IBBS, D}'.CAOITA/GRC Traffic Managel': VI.P. Paradecp Port Trust I Paradeep. CGM /
CONCOR. liSCO House. 50 .Jawaharlal Nehru Road. Kolkata .. Exec. OiL CRIS. NDI.S. EDFM I Rly.
ll,

Board! NDL.S.

ny. ChiefCol1lmercial

(s. rvkatra)
:vtanager (FS)

